Hi Everyone
I hope you had a Merry Christmas and that you will have a Happy New Year.

Some advice for keeping safe at this time of year Take these simple precautions to reduce the risk of becoming a victim of crime:

Your home
Keep front and back doors locked at all times - even when you're at home.
If you are out in the evening make sure you leave a light on and draw the curtains.
If it's dark before you get home, use timer switches to turn on the lights.
Light up your front door with dusk to dawn lighting - make sure it's visible from the street.
Keep keys and valuables (and all those new gifts) out of sight, and reach,
from cat flaps, letterboxes and downstairs doors and windows.
If you have a burglar alarm, use it!
Find out how to carry out a home security self-assessment by visiting: www.northants.police.uk crime
prevention.

Your car
Always keep your car locked and close the windows - even if you are only leaving the vehicle for a
few moments.
Don’t leave your vehicle running with keys in- while defrosting on these cold mornings – thieves are
aware !
Always remove all items from your vehicle when parked - even an old coat may be enough to tempt a
thief.
Ensure when removing your sat nav, that the cradle and suction pad are also removed and any
suction marks are wiped away.
Never leave keys in the ignition, not even at a garage when paying for petrol.
Keep keys safe at all times, whether you're out or at home.
---------------------------------------------------------------------Thank you for all your help and support over the past twelve months
and a very special thank you my NHW coordinators
As always please report all crime or antisocial behaviour on 101
Very best wishes
And a Happy New Year
Kev
PCSO Kev Thompson
Daventry Rural SCT

